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Care of (Pet's Name) Following Spay
Today (Pet's name) was placed under general anesthesia and an ovariohysterectomy (spay) was performed. (Pet's name)
recovered from anesthesia smoothly and has been resting comfortably for the remainder of the afternoon. Adhering to the
following instructions will ensure (Pet's name) continues to recover quickly so she may return to her normal routine as soon as
possible. As (Pet's name)'s health advocates, it is important to us at GoodVets Charlotte that you feel informed and involved in
(Pet's name)'s care. We encourage you to reach out with questions if and when they arise. Please do not hesitate to call (704)
924-4700 to speak with (Pet's name)'s treatment team or email us at montford@goodvets.com.

Activity:

It is common for pets to feel groggy or tired following anesthesia. (Pet's name)'s energy level should return to normal
over the next 24-48 hours.
This evening, please keep (Pet's name) in a quiet, warm environment and off of furniture and high places were she could
potentially fall.
(Pet's name)'s activity should be restricted to leashed walks only for the next 14 days. Prevent (Pet's name) from running,
jumping or rough housing with other pets during recovery time.
Please do not allow (Pet's name) to swim or be bathed for at least 14 days.

Feeding:

Some pets experience nausea as a side effect of the anesthetic medications. Signs that she is nauseous include drooling,
lack of appetite and of course, vomiting. For this reason, we recommend feeding 1/2 the volume of her regular diet this
evening. Please provide access to fresh water at all times but prevent (Pet's name) from drinking a large amount in one
sitting.
If (Pet's name) does not have an appetite this evening, do not be alarmed. She has been given fluids and nutrients
intravenously throughout her stay in the hospital.
Please resume (Pet's name)'s regular diet tomorrow morning.

Incision Care:

(Pet's name) has a surgical incision on her belly. To ensure the incision heals normally, it is important to prevent (Pet's
name) from licking, chewing or otherwise disrupting the surgical site. 
(Pet's name) has been sent home with an e-collar (cone) to prevent self trauma to the surgical site. Please leave this
e-collar on at all times until incision is fully healed. 
Please keep the incision clean and dry. Check incision daily for redness and irritation. It is not necessary to apply any
medications to the surgical site. 
Sutures have been placed under the skin and will dissolve over the next several weeks. These sutures do not require
removal. 

Medications:

Begin administering the prescribed medications this evening.

Monitor: 

A decrease in activity or appetite for one or two days may be observed and patients may not have a bowel movement for
24 to 36 hours after discharge.  This is normal.  However, if your pet exhibits any of the following symptoms, please



notify the hospital: (1) loss of appetite for over two days, (2) refusal to drink water over one day, (3) weakness, (4)
depression, (5) vomiting, or (6) diarrhea.

Thank you for entrusting us with (Pet's name)'s care.  Please do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions or concerns. 
If our office is closed, please reach out to Veterinary Emergency Group at 980-880-6062 to speak with a doctor.

Dr. Samantha Stanley and your GoodVets Montford Team


